
Abstract Accurate and reliable sampling and analysis of
mercury forms is an overriding aim of any atmospheric
monitoring effort which seeks to understand the fate and
transport of the metal in the environment. Although a frac-
tion of the total mercury forms found in the atmosphere,
particulate phase mercury, Hgp, is believed to play a promi-
nent role in both wet and dry deposition to the terrestrial
and aquatic environments. Currently, microwave acid ex-
traction and thermoreductive methodologies for analysis
of Hgp samples are widely used. We report on the poten-
tial for the use of a thermoreductive method for Hgp
analysis to evaluate and optimize it for use in routine mon-
itoring networks. Pre-baked quartz filters can be placed in
particulate samplers with well-characterized size cuts, such
as dichotomous samplers and microoriface impactors. The
thermoreductive methodology facilitates rapid analysis
after sample collection. It requires no chemical extraction
thereby eliminating the potential for contamination and
generation of hazardous waste. Our results indicate that,
on average, the thermoreductive method yields 30%
lower values for fine fraction Hgp when compared with
microwave acid digestion. This may be due to matrix in-
terferents that reduce the collection efficiency of mercury
onto gold preconcentration traps. Results for total particu-
late mercury samples indicate that on average the ther-
moreductive method yields 56% lower values for the
coarse fraction when compared with microwave acid di-
gestion.

Experiments were also conducted in Detroit, MI, USA
to investigate whether elevated reactive gaseous mercury
(Hg2+

g) in an urban environment can lead to an artifact
during the collection of filters for Hgp analysis. Our re-
sults indicate a significantly higher amount of Hgp col-
lected onto a filter using the conventional methodology as
compared to a filter collected downstream of KCl-coated

annular denuders in the absence of Hg2+
g. These results

point to the presence of Hg2+
g as an artifact during Hgp

measurement. These results indicate that a denuder must
be utilized upstream of a filter for Hgp collection to pre-
vent significant Hg2+

g artifact formation.
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Introduction

The impact of mercury on human health as well as ecosys-
tems is well documented [1]. Advice on the consumption
of fish has been issued by 39 of the 50 states in the US [2].
In its Mercury Report to Congress, the United States En-
vironmental Protection Agency, USEPA, has cited a pos-
sible link between anthropogenic releases of mercury to
the atmosphere and its presence in fish [2]. In order to bet-
ter quantitate this link, the agency has cited a specific
need for information regarding atmospheric levels of mer-
cury proximate to anthropogenic sources. This requires
reliable methods for measuring concentrations of mercury
in gaseous and particle phases for use in monitoring net-
works. Monitoring of particulate phase mercury, Hgp, has
been carried out both in rural [3] and urban locations [4, 5,
6]. Studies in urban locations have shown significant de-
position of Hgp to adjacent water bodies [6, 7].

Aerosol or particulate-phase mercury (Hgp) is a com-
plex atmospheric constituent, likely comprising stable
condensed phases as well as adsorbed or dissolved gases
and semi-volatile materials. The residence time of Hgp in
the atmosphere is primarily a function of its particle size
and ranges from hours to many days [8]. It is typically
collected by pulling air through a glass fiber or quartz fil-
ter with that portion trapped on the filter operationally de-
fined as Hgp. However, uncertainties with this method of
sampling exist; relatively long sampling times are typi-
cally required and the filter material may come in contact
with large volumes of air containing gaseous forms of
mercury resulting in a gain of these species by the filter
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surface [9, 10]. Conversely, during long sampling times,
as air is being continuously pulled through the filter, evap-
oration of water or desorption of weakly bound species
may lead to losses of mercury from the filter. Further-
more, other chemical species captured on the filter may
promote heterogeneous reactions during sampling.

The recognition that gas-phase species affect aerosols
on filters during collection has spawned the use of denud-
ers. Diffusion denuders have long been used to separate
gas-phase species (e.g. nitric acid, ammonia) that interfere
with filter measurements during atmospheric sampling of
airborne pollutants [11, 12]. Their inner surface is coated
with a reactive substance that capture the gas(es) of inter-
est. Denuders have been coupled to various inlets, such as
Teflon-coated cyclones, for removal of particles larger
than 2.5 µm from the air stream before entering the de-
nuder allowing the smaller particles to pass through with-
out depositing under laminar flow conditions [13].

Reactive gaseous mercury, Hg2+
g, is known to be emit-

ted from major sources like coal-fired power plants and
municipal incinerators. The USEPA showed that greater
than 90% of the mercury emissions from municipal and
medical waste incinerators were in the oxidized form
[14]. Results from modeling of incinerator flue gases sug-
gest that mercuric chloride, HgCl2, is a dominant species
of mercury present [15]. Landis et al. [16] have shown
that annular denuders coated with potassium chloride col-
lect mercuric chloride efficiently (>96%) at a flow rate of
10 L min–1 for samples ≤5 h. The mean precision for col-
located pairs of denuders was found to be 15%.

To date, one study has assessed the potential impor-
tance of Hg2+

g sampling artifacts associated with ambient
Hgp measurements. The USEPA conducted a study of spe-
ciated mercury emissions from a large anthropogenic
point source in 2000 (Kinsey JS et al., submitted for pub-
lication). As part of the study, Landis et al [16], character-
ized an Hg2+

g artifact on filters for Hgp analysis at a
source impacted site. This data revealed a significant arti-
fact due to Hg2+

g associated with the measurement of Hgp.
Much of the previous work has centered on develop-

ment of analytical methods for the detection of Hgp. The
use of KCl-coated annular denuders may help to eliminate
one bias in the determination of Hgp, namely, gains of
Hg2+

g by the filter as a result of the passage of large vol-
umes of air through the filter during long sampling times.

This paper describes our efforts at optimizing a ther-
mal method of analysis for Hgp and presents results of ex-
periments aimed at quantifying potential positive artifacts
due to Hg2+

g during Hgp measurement. The ability to
quantify this artifact is critical in the assessment of atmo-
spheric mercury deposition to the biosphere and will help
quantify Hgp measurement uncertainties which limit our
present understanding of this process.

Experimental

Field sampling for Hgp was carried out in 1999 (Ann Arbor, MI,
USA) and in 2000 (Detroit, MI, USA). The Ann Arbor site is best
characterized as suburban and is surrounded by residential/com-

mercial property. There are no major industrial sources in the
vicinity of this site. The Detroit site is located in an urban area, the
Rouge Industrial complex located west north west of the site com-
prises automobile manufacturing and steel production. In addition,
the site is strongly influenced by local traffic as the Ambassador
bridge located east north east of the site is the largest border cross-
ing between the United States and Canada. The sampling in Ann
Arbor was conducted on the roof of a building at the University of
Michigan – 9 m above ground. The sampling in southwest Detroit
was carried out on the roof of a mobile laboratory 6 m above
ground, proximate to the Ambassador Bridge. Ultra-clean sam-
pling and analysis techniques were used; sampling equipment
comprising Teflon filter packs, forceps and petri dishes were acid-
cleaned prior to use in the field [5].

Filters were either baked at 500°C for 1 h (glass fiber) or baked
under nitrogen for 1 h at 500°C (quartz) prior to sampling to re-
duce the background mercury levels. Particle-free gloves were
used during the sampling procedures.

Total suspended particulate mercury (TPM) samples were col-
lected using open-faced filter packs onto 47 mm quartz filters
(Whatman) for 24 h at a flow rate of 30 L min–1. Fine particulate
(<2.5 µm) mercury samples were collected onto filters using Teflon
coated cyclones (URG Corporation, Chapel Hill, NC, USA) at a
flow rate of 16.7 L min–1. After sampling the filters were placed in
acid-cleaned petri dishes which were then sealed with Teflon tape.
Samples were stored at –40°C until analysis. Flow rates were
checked with calibrated rotameters on a daily basis.

Samples were analyzed using either microwave-assisted acid
digestion [5] or pyrolysis [10]. Acid digestion involved the extrac-
tion of each filter with 20 mL of a 10% (v/v, 1.6 mol L–1) dilution
of concentrated nitric acid followed by digestion of the filter in a
Teflon vessel for 20 min at 160°C (70 psi) using a CEM MDS-200
computer-controlled microwave unit. The extracts were allowed to
cool and were then oxidized with BrCl and left overnight. The
mercury forms in solution were subsequently reduced with SnCl2
and purged out of solution and collected onto a gold trap which
was then analyzed by use of a Tekran 2537A cold vapor atomic
fluorescence spectroscopy analyzer. This technique when com-
bined with analysis by cold-vapor atomic fluorescence spectrome-
try (CVAFS) has been shown to be comparable to neutron activa-
tion for the NIST Standard Reference Material No. 1648 (1.02±
0.05 vs. 1.07±0.1) and to within 15% for mercury in foliage sam-
ples [17].

Pyrolysis was carried out at 800–900°C under nitrogen in a
quartz pyrolyzer designed and built at the University of Michigan
(Fig.1), which was directly coupled to a Tekran 2537 analyzer.
The pyrolyzer consisted of a quartz tube approximately 50 cm in
length and 0.95 cm in diameter and contained densely-packed
crushed quartz chips in a downstream section for secondary pyrol-
ysis. The pyrolyzer was placed in a tube furnace (Lindberg/Blue
M, model TF55035) and connected to a prepurified nitrogen
source at its inlet and to the 2537A analyzer at its outlet by means
of a 30-cm length of Teflon tubing. A coaxial fan was used at the
outlet of the pyrolyzer to prevent heat damage to the Teflon tubing.
The furnace was switched on and took approximately 10 min to
reach the desired temperature (800–900°C). Prior to analysis of
the sample filter, the mercury levels in the pyrolyzer were moni-
tored to ensure that low blank levels (less than 1 pg) were obtained
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Fig.1 Pyrolysis unit for thermal analysis of particulate mercury



before introduction of the sample filter. The sample filter was in-
troduced and heated for approximately 15 min to drive off all the
mercury. Upon completion of the analysis the analyzed filter was
removed and the process repeated.

Field and storage blanks were routinely collected with the sam-
ples. Field blanks were collected by loading acid-cleaned filter
packs with a glass fiber or quartz filter and placing the filter packs
in the sampling box for 2 min without drawing air through the sys-
tem.

Quartz annular denuders were coated with a KCl solution,
dried, and conditioned prior to use following the procedure de-
scribed by Landis et al. [16]. Bored #30 end caps containing
Teflon-coated ring seals and glass inserts were placed at each end
of the denuder tube. The glass inserts were used to couple each end
of the denuder to Teflon tubing (0.64 cm o.d.). The conditioning
procedure involved placing the denuders in a tube furnace (Lind-
berg/Blue M, model TF55035) and heating them in mercury-free
air (1.5 L min–1) at 525°C for 1 h.

During sampling the denuder was coupled to a Teflon-coated
cyclone inlet which removed particles greater than 2.5 µm at a
flow rate of 10 L min–1. The denuder was maintained at 50°C with
heating tape to prevent hydration of the KCl coating and to prevent
Hg2+

g loss in the sampling train [16]. The undenuded filter pack
was coupled to an identical Teflon-coated cyclone and air was
drawn through the filter at a flow rate of 10 L min–1. Collocated
samples were collected for periods of 10, 14 or 24 h. Upon com-
pletion of sampling, the denuder and filter packs were removed
from the sampling box. Analysis of filters was performed using the
EPA-IO5 acid digestion method [18].

Reactive gaseous mercury, Hg2+
g, was also measured in Detroit

during July and September 2000 using an automated Tekran 1130
Mercury Speciation unit coupled to a Tekran 2537A Mercury An-
alyzer. The speciation unit comprises a heated denuder module, a
heated sampling line and a controller module. Ambient air was
pumped at 10 L min–1 through a Teflon-coated heated elutriator in-
let in the denuder module. The denuder module contains a potas-
sium chloride-coated annular denuder which removes the Hg2+

g
fraction from the airstream. Upon exiting the denuder the air is fil-
tered using a quartz filter and elemental mercury in the airstream is
sampled onto a gold trap in the mercury 2537A analyzer and de-
tected by means of CVAFS. After 12 five-minute sampling inter-
vals have been completed the pump is turned off and zero air is
flushed at 6 L min–1 through the denuder and sample lines in
preparation for desorption of Hg2+

g from the denuder. After three
five-minute flushes the denuder is heated to 500°C for 15 min to
release Hg2+

g. Approximately 95% is liberated during the first 
5 min of heating with the remainder being released in subsequent
heating. The reactive gaseous mercury is detected as elemental
mercury using CVAFS.

Results and discussion

Acid digestion versus pyrolysis

Total and fine particulate mercury in Ann Arbor

Total and fine particulate filters collected in Ann Arbor,
MI during the summer 1999, were analyzed by acid di-
gestion (AD) and the thermal method (TM) described above.
Total particulate mercury samples (TPM) showed a greater
difference (HgTM=0.44×HgAD–0.26, r2=0.78, N=12) between
the two analytical methods in comparison to the fine par-
ticulate mercury samples (FPM) (HgTM=1.23×HgAD–1.71,
r2=0.31, N=15). Table 1 summarizes the results of the
Ann Arbor experiment. The more pronounced difference
between the methods for the TPM samples may reflect the
higher crustal component in these samples and indicated

to us that the pyrolysis temperature (800°C) was not suf-
ficiently high.

Biester et al [19] studied mercury in soils and sedi-
ments, and found that mercury concentrations determined
by pyrolysis gave lower values than those obtained by us-
ing aqua regia digestion and cold-vapor atomic absorption
spectrometry. In their study, soil samples containing spe-
cific mercury compounds such as metallic mercury or
cinnabar showed higher RSDs by both pyrolysis and acid
digestion in comparison with mercury bound humic acids
in soil. The distribution of specific mercury compounds
was found to be more heterogeneous in soil samples in
comparison to matrix-bound mercury.

Fine particulate samples are mainly anthropogenic in
origin [20], the result of combustion processes and are
likely to be more homogeneous than the TPM samples.

Fine particulate mercury in Detroit

Sampling of fine fraction Hgp was carried out in Detroit,
MI during September 2000. Previous results from Ann
Arbor indicated that fine particulate mercury samples
showed the best agreement between the two methods.
Samples taken in Detroit were pyrolyzed using the TM
described above except that a higher temperature of 900°C
was used. The results shown in Fig.2 indicate that the
thermal method yields values that are approximately 30%
lower. The r2=0.90 (N=13) for the relationship between
the two sets of data is quite good. The reasons for the ap-
parent discrepancy between the two methods are likely to
stem from problems encountered during pyrolysis.
Crushed quartz chips were used to ensure that complete
thermal dissociation of the particulate species to form ele-
mental mercury occurred. Non-mercury species such as
ozone and sulfur dioxide present in the matrix may absorb
or scatter light at the analytical wavelength, interfering
with mercury detection in the sample. To test whether this
was a possibility, ozone and sulfur dioxide were passed
into the Tekran 2537A analyzer at high concentrations
and no interference was found (Tekran Inc., personal
communication). It may be possible that interfering spe-
cies, that may be volatilized at lower temperatures during
the pyrolysis, may sorb to or be deposited onto the gold
trap in the analytical system and prevent complete amal-
gamation of mercury. An urban airshed with a high den-
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Table 1 Summary of particulate mercury concentrations for total
(TPM) and fine fraction (FPM) samples in collected in Ann Arbor,
MI during 1999

Type Analytical method N Median Min Max

Sept 12–Oct 6
TPM Acid 12 16 5 22

Thermal 12 6 1 10

June 27–Aug. 8
FPM Acid 15 9 3 18

Thermal 15 8 2 40



sity of anthropogenic sources is likely to contain elevated
levels of acidic species which can passivate a gold trap
(Landis MS, personal communication).

Future methods work will focus on the removal of
these matrix interferents. One approach that has been ef-
fective involves placing a soda lime trap between the exit
of the pyrolysis unit and the entrance to the detector [16].
The soda lime trap will neutralize the acidic matrix inter-
ferents and facilitate the full detection of mercury present
in the sample.

Artifact determination 
during particulate-phase mercury sampling

Source-impacted receptor site

The USEPA’s study of speciated mercury emissions from
a large anthropogenic point source revealed a significant
artifact due to Hg2+

g associated with the measurement of
Hgp [16]. This result indicated to us the importance of in-
vestigating this artifact in urban/source areas where levels
of Hgp and vapor phase mercury are typically elevated to
similar concentrations observed at the source-impacted
site. Since the KCl denuders in front of the quartz filters
were changed every 2 h, we are confident that the ele-
vated Hg2+

g was completely captured and breakthrough
on the denuders was not significant.

Urban receptor site

Since the highest levels of Hgp have typically been ob-
served in urban areas [3, 4, 5, 6] the potential for Hg2+

g
species to interact with collected particulate species on
quartz filters was investigated in urban Detroit. Experi-
ments were carried out to assess how Hg2+

g may con-
tribute to artifact formation during Hgp measurements.

Figure 3 shows a boxplot of the Hgp results from both July
and September sampling campaigns. These experiments
indicate a reduction in the amount of particulate phase
mercury collected on filters downstream of the KCl-coated
annular denuders when compared with undenuded sam-
ples. The observed differences between the concurrent de-
nuded and undenuded samples were found to be signifi-
cant for both July (Wilcoxon test: p<0.0455, α=0.05) and
September (Wilcoxon test: p<0.0055 α=0.05).

Figure 4 shows a plot of the July Hgp data broken down
by sample duration. The r2 is 0.88 for the relationship between
the two sets of data (Hgp undenuded=0.97×Hgp denuded+5.6).
The value of the intercept is significant and suggests
that Hg2+

g is somehow being collected on the filter. The dif-
ferences between denuded and undenuded filters was found
to be significant for the daytime samples (Wilcoxon test:
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Fig.2 Fine particulate mercury (pg m–3) in Detroit, September
2000. Error bars represent replicate analysis precision; line is a
best fit of the data

Fig.3 Summary of fine particulate mercury (pg m–3) in Detroit,
July and September 2000. D denotes denuded samples and U de-
notes undenuded samples. The whiskers represent the 5th and 95th
percentiles

Fig.4 Comparison of the concentration of Hg with/without De-
nuders upstream in Detroit, July 2000. Error bars represent repli-
cate analysis precision



p<0.0260, α=0.05) while this difference was not signifi-
cant for the nighttime samples (Wilcoxon test: p<0.2818,
α=0.05) A plot of the September data, Fig. 5, shows an even
greater difference between denuded and undenuded filters
(Hgp undenuded=1.87×Hgp denuded–0.4, r2=0.76). Again the
difference between the denuded and undenuded filters
was found to be significant for the daytime samples (Wil-
coxon test: p<0.0149, α=0.05) and not significant in the
case of the nighttime samples (Wilcoxon test: p<0.0927,
α=0.05).

As was observed by Landis et al. [16] attempts to ex-
plain the differences in the Hgp using the reactive gaseous
mercury data failed to give a mass balance between the
observed artifact and the ambient levels of Hg2+

g. A mass
balance approach may be applied to the data, assuming
that the difference between the denuded and undenuded

filters was less than or equal to the average Hg2+
g concen-

tration for the sampling period. For most of the sampling
period these differences were equivalent, however in
some instances this difference was larger than the average
Hg2+

g concentration obtained using the 1130 speciation
unit for the sampling period, as shown in Table 2.

Some of these differences may be explained by the
presence of high levels of elemental mercury observed
during these sampling period which could also contribute
to the observed Hgp artifact. Alternatively, the Tekran 1130
instrument was programmed to sample for 1 h and flush
and desorb for another hour giving one-hour integrated
samples which were not continuous, such that only five or
seven integrated measurements were obtained during a
10/14-hour sampling period. However, since the Hg2+

g
sampling was not continuous, plumes containing elevated
levels of Hg2+

g (max hourly levels=159 pg m–3 in previous
days) may have escaped detection and these elevated lev-
els are not reflected in the average Hg2+

g concentration for
the sampling period. If the latter situation occurs, then the
difference between denuded and undenuded filters would
be greater than the observed average Hg2+

g concentration
and may explain some of our observations. Meteorologi-
cal parameters were also examined for those instances
where the observed difference between denuded and un-
denuded filters was larger than the average Hg2+

g concen-
tration and we found that meteorological conditions did
not provide further insights to our observations.

Conclusions

A comparison of acid digestion (AD) and the thermal
method (TM) for analysis of Hgpsamples has shown that
the TM gives values which are 30% lower. This is likely
to be due to the effects of matrix interferents in the sam-
ple which prevent either optimal amalgamation and/or de-
tection of all the mercury species in the sample. Future
studies will focus on the use of soda lime, and other ma-
terials, to remove potential interferents during pyrolysis.

Experiments have shown that there is a significant dif-
ference (α=0.05) between the amount of Hgp collected
onto a filter downstream of a KCl-coated annular denuder
relative to an undenuded filter. These experiments impli-
cate Hg2+

g as a principal contributor to an artifact in the
measurement of Hgp. A correction for this artifact is not
possible with the limited data set presented here. An in-
complete knowledge of ambient Hg2+

g levels did not facil-
itate a mass balance of the atmospheric mercury forms
sampled. However, a study near a point source [16], which
had semi-continuous Hg2+

g measurements also found that
a mass balance could not be determined. This suggests
that the artifact may be due to a complex set of factors in-
cluding sample duration, time of day, season, Hg2+

g and
perhaps elemental mercury concentrations. Meteorologi-
cal conditions as well as the chemical composition of the
airshed may also be determinants in artifact formation.

The thermoreductive approach presented here allows
maximum flexibility for both routine monitoring as well
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Table 2 Comparison of the difference between denuded and un-
denuded particulate mercury filters and average Hg2+

g measure-
ments for selected days in September 2000

Date Sample Difference Average Hg2+
g

type (pg m–3) (pg m–3)

9/19/2000 Night 28 25
9/20/2000 Day 23 16
9/20/2000 Night 0.5 1
9/21/2000 Night 2 5
9/22/2000 Day 3 3
9/22/2000 Night 12 2
9/25/2000 Day 2 6
9/25/2000 Night 4 10
9/26/2000 Day 6 3
9/26/2000 Night 3 8
9/28/2000 Day 7 8
9/28/2000 Night 4 9
9/29/2000 Day 15 14
9/29/2000 Night 36 22

Fig.5 Comparison of the concentration of Hg with/without De-
nuders upstream in Detroit, September 2000. Error bars represent
replicate analysis precision



as intensive field campaigns, in collecting artifact free
Hgp samples using denuders coupled to size-segregated
sampling inlets. Based on these findings, future sampling
campaigns involving Hgp measurement should at a mini-
mum make use of a KCl-coated annular denuder upstream
of the collection filter or surface to acquire artifact free
measurements of this important mercury form. The mag-
nitude of the artifact present while sampling during the
winter months must be carefully explored since levels of
Hgp have been found to be higher when compared with
the warmer months. While levels of Hg2+

g tend to be
lower during the winter in rural areas, the levels of Hg2+

g
are likely to be elevated during all seasons in areas with
large point sources of Hg2+

g such as municipal and med-
ical waste incinerators, which may lead to overestimates
of Hgp.
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